
Allen. With ber sister, Mrs. T. G
McKnight, Mrs. Stover wili go east
to Boston, and then to Providence'
for the commencement. exercises of
the Mary C. Wheeler. school at Which,
her daughter, Elizabeth, wiIl be _grad-
uated.

Mrs. Wheeler, Miss Elizabeth, and
Miss Betty Bullock of Providence,
wbo wiil also graduate from Miss
Wheeler's school, are sailing f rôm
Boston june 10, for England, and î
four-months' -tour of Europe, the
highlight of which will be tbe Salz-
burg festival in Austria.

Mrs. Stover's son, Henry Stover of
DyoOhio, spent last* week-end

in.Wilmette with her.

11I. to attend the Rotary International
convention at Nice, France, whichj
opens early, in lune.

The Gepperts are shipping thIr
car. They wilI land at Le. Havre.
motor to Paris and then to Nice.
Following the convention the family
will drive to Genoa, Pisa. F'orence.
possibly Rome, then to Venice and
the Italian lake district, Switzerland.
Austria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia.
Germany. Denmark. Holland and
Enizland.

Mr. Geppert, as secretary-treasurer
of the Denoer-Geppert cômpany
Chicago. educational ptablishers, wil
visit educational institutions and also
educational publishing concernic
which his firni bas represented for
manv years in America.

The musical part of the family.

vn small daughter, jane Anti, camne home
edby way of Baltimore and Philadeiphia.

of In Baltimore Mrs. Shonts stopped to
in visit her mother, and in Philadelphia

)n was the guest of a friend .who served
er as matron of honor at ber wedding.

.Au exceptionat catch of baracuda
tuas reported by Patd T. Gilbert of
Kenýiliorth on his return recently.

Luidner ofCoy1
ing in Bisc£
Beach when
at. once.

Witb two of

strwcl

urdUy , iroU. a n ne, oninsu tri

arounld the world. They Ieft Wil-
mette last June and crossed the At-
lantic to Islo, Norway, Where they
attended the World Sunday School
con ference held there in July,

Traveling north through Norway
they crossed into Sweden and then
went to Germany, and into Russip
where they spenit' two or, three weeks.
Returning to Germany through Fin-
land and, Estonia they touredi cx-
tensiely up the Rhine, to Munich.
Nuremberg, and Heidelberg, and then
crossed Austria into Switzerland, reý-
maining for a' conisiderable.'tue in
Geneva.

iTheir next destination was Italy,
and here they saw Florence, Xenice.
Naples, and Rome, flnally going to
Marseilles, France, to sail from there
for the S1ie2 Canali, the Holy Land,
and the Indian ocean. They stopped
in Egypt, too, and then sailed for
Singapore and 'the Island of Colom-
ho. Altogether they were in India
a month and a haîf and while at
Mysore attended the Y. M. C. A.
World conference.

Returning to Colombo they em-
barked for Honkonoe. China. and froni.

0 Play on top of the world this sm
mer! In thia world-famous setting of
magnifioent Alpine scenery. and lux-
urious living! Baroniad fBanf ..
Lake Louise with its cosmopolitan
air of color and charni! Emerald
Lake. . Swiss-like village with its
cozy Chalet! Mile -high golf, swim-
ming, hiking, riding, dancing!

shark.
_______________ered the grt

entire trip-aWhite Bass Soon to a storm for

Run in Wolf River voyage a

Oldtime fishermen in the region of
Oshkosh, Wis., where every Imat, i, cns

,eatest adventure of the
a typhoon. They were ini
three days. The entire
roughi, and they landed
cisco one day late.
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